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ABSTRACT

We examined the presence of jaguar (Panthera onca) and analyzed its habitat use,
activity patterns, and human interactions in a community-dominated tropical landscape in the
Maya region of southern Belize. Jaguar presence was detected from camera traps, and informal
interviews with 48 residents were conducted to assess the perception of jaguars in the study
village of Blue Creek. Seven individual jaguars were identified from 28 independent
photographic events over 1,200 camera trap nights, indicating a relative abundance index (RAI)
of 2.8 photographs per 100 trap days. Jaguars tended to prefer lowland broad-leaf tropical forest,
between the hours of 13:00-18:00. They were rarely observed at night, with only 11% of records
occurring after dark. The perception of jaguars in this community was largely positive, with 88%
of respondents not fearing jaguars living around the village, and 81% of respondents
understanding the positive effect that jaguars have on the ecosystem. There was no significant
correlation between respondents’ religious affiliation or education level and their perception of
jaguars. Although 92% of respondents had reported seeing a jaguar within the last two years,
jaguar attacks on livestock in the village are rare, with only two occurrences in the past three
years. In recent years, ecotourism has rapidly grown in Belize. Blue Creek is home to several
natural tourist attractions, as well as an eco-lodge that brings in tourists, school groups, and
researchers to the village. Ecotourism has provided an economic incentive for the village to be
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invested in conservation, as 94% of respondents thought that the preservation of wildlife,
including jaguars, and the forests would be beneficial to their wellbeing.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The jaguar (Panthera onca) is the largest cat in the Americas and has historically ranged
from the Southern United States to Argentina. However, anthropogenic factors such as habitat
destruction and fragmentation, illegal hunting, and hunting of jaguar prey species have led to a
40% decrease of its historic range (Zeller, 2007). Within the jaguar’s current range, Belize is a
country of particular importance in jaguar conservation efforts because it serves as a corridor
between jaguar populations in Guatemala and Mexico to the rest of Central America. While
approximately 60% of Belize’s forests still remain (Cherrington et al., 2010), economic
development and agricultural practices pose a major threat to the connectivity of Belize’s jaguar
corridor – a least-cost corridor proposed by the wild cat research group, Panthera. Most studies
to date examining the effects of human disturbance on jaguar populations have occurred in
Central and Northern Belize (Davis, Kelly, & Stauffer, 2011; Foster, Harmsen, & Doncaster,
2010; Harmsen et al., 2009; Kelly et al., 2008; Rabinowitz, 1986; Silver et al., 2004; Weckel,
Giuliano, Silver, & York, 2006), thus leaving the southernmost district, Toledo, relatively
unknown. The Toledo district’s landscape is dominated by more than 30 Mopan and Kekchi
Maya villages, whose inhabitants routinely practice slash and burn agriculture (Steinberg, 1998).
Despite the high level of human disturbance and forest fragmentation found in the Maya region,
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preliminary surveys from Blue Creek conducted in June 2013 suggested that jaguars and other
cats routinely travel through the region.
This study aims to record the presence of jaguars, as well as identify their habitat use and
activity patterns via remote cameras, in the Maya village of Blue Creek, Belize. Although
jaguars are found across a variety of habitats, previous studies have shown that jaguars prefer
tropical lowland environments <1200m (Sunquist & Sunquist, 2002), within close proximity of
water (Foster, Harmsen, & Doncaster, 2010; Monroy-Vilchis et al., 2009), and are predominantly
active at night and just before dawn (Harmsen et al., 2009; Scognamillo et al., 2002; Nunez et
al., 2002; Maffei et al., 2002). The increase in agricultural and residential development across
Latin America continues to bring humans and jaguars into direct conflict (Polisar et al., 2003),
but relatively few studies have investigated jaguar populations in community-dominated
landscapes (Figel, Durán, & Bray, 2011; Petracca, Ramírez-Bravo, & Hernández-Santín, 2013).
In recent years, camera traps have become an important tool in monitoring cryptic
terrestrial species and have been widely used to study jaguar populations (Blake et al., 2014;
Foster, Harmsen, & Doncaster, 2010; Gutiérrez-González, Gómez-Ramírez, & López-González,
2012; Harmsen et al., 2010; Soisalo & Cavalcanti, 2006; Wallace, Gomez, Ayala, & Espinoza,
2003). This method is particularly useful in cases where individuals are easily identified, such as
jaguars. Camera traps have also been used to assess habitat selection and activity patterns in
large felids (Monroy-Vilchis et al., 2009). Most camera locations used in these studies occur on
man-made or game trails, as jaguars are known to frequently use trails to travel within forests
(Maffei et al., 2004, Harmsen et al., 2010). Though the use of camera traps provides us with vital
information about the presence and behavior of jaguar populations, it alone does not allow us to
observe the human-jaguar dynamics that occur within communities. However, camera data,
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coupled with resident surveys, provides us with a more complete picture of how jaguar
populations are adapting to living within these human dominated landscapes.
Therefore, we also conducted resident interviews to document the human-jaguar
interactions that take place, as well as to obtain a better understanding of the community’s
perception of jaguars. Previous studies that used surveys to assess human and jaguar relations
found that most residents in study communities do not feel threatened by the presence of jaguars
and also understand the significance of their preservation (Conforti & de Azevedo, 2002;
Campbell & Alvarado, 2010; Figel et al., 2011). However, livestock predation remains a major
cause of human-jaguar conflict (Marchini & Macdonald, 2012; Rabinowitz, 1986; Rosas-Rosas,
Bender, & Valdez, 2008; Zarco-González, Monroy-Vilchis, & Alaníz, 2013; Zimmermann,
Walpole, & Leader-Williams, 2005). Although Mayan villages in Southern Belize do not
typically have cattle (personal observation), large numbers of chickens and small domestic dogs
(<35lbs) freely range throughout the communities – possibly providing an incentive for jaguars
to venture inside the villages’ residential areas.
Although jaguars are sometimes viewed as pests by indigenous communities throughout
their range, they still hold a strong cultural significance among Maya communities and are seen
as a symbol of power, beauty, and fertility (Saunders, 1998). This inherent respect for jaguars
among the Maya could prove to be a useful tool as we continue to extend our conservation
efforts from protected areas into the local communities. Additionally, although 26% of Belize’s
land is nationally protected (APAMO 2010), the need for community-based conservation efforts
still remains critically important for the future success of jaguars.
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With this thesis, we integrate empirical and social methods to collect data on jaguar
habitat use, activity patterns, and human interactions in the Maya region of southern Belize. Data
obtained from this study will provide a model for future studies in the region and allow for the
creation of a more comprehensive jaguar conservation strategy for the Toledo district and
subsequent Maya communities.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Belize
Belize is the second smallest country in Central America, with a population of
approximately 325,000 people (Belize Population and Housing Census (BPHC), 2010). It is
bordered by Mexico to the north, Guatemala to the south and west, and despite its low
population, it has one of the highest population growth rates in the region at just above 2.5%
(BPHC, 2010). Although its population is growing rapidly, much of the country remains
forested. Situated in the Mesoamerican hotspot corridor, Belize has a very high level of
terrestrial and aquatic biodiversity. It is home to more than 150 species of mammals, 540 species
of birds, 151 species of amphibians and reptiles, and nearly 600 species of marine and freshwater
fishes (BERDS, 2010). There are over 95 nationally protected preserves dedicated to the
preservation of Belize’s forests and biodiversity (Meerman, 2005). However, an evaluation of
Belize’s natural resources and environmental management showed many flaws in the country’s
environmental policy, specifically the lack of communication and coordination between the
government and landowners/communities (Meerman, 2005).
Belize has a relatively small economy (~3 billion GDP), and approximately half of that is
due to the booming tourist industry (Kirkwood & Matura-Shepherd, 2011). Belize is an attractive
5

vacation destination for tourists due to the year-round tropical weather, as well as host of other
factors: the Belize Barrier Reef, over 540 offshore cayes, fishing, snorkeling, hiking, caving, and
the Maya ruins. Ecotourism in Belize is growing as well, due to the large number of natural
attractions the country has to offer, and it has shown to have some positive effects (e.g. economic
benefits and support for conservation) on local communities (Lindberg, Enriquez & Sproule,
1996).
Belize is an ethnically diverse country and is mostly comprised of approximately 50%
Mestizo, 21% Creole, and 10% Mayan. The rest of the population is made up of multi-ethnic
peoples, as well as European and Asian immigrants (BPHC, 2010). Although many languages
are spoken in Belize, English is the official language. However, approximately 30% of the
population speaks Spanish as its native language (mostly in northern Belize), and in the
southernmost district (Toledo), three different Maya languages are spoken: Kekchi, Mopan, and
Yucatec (BERDS, 2010).
The Toledo district, where this study takes place, is the largest district in size, but the
smallest in population with only 30,000 people (BPHC, 2010). The landscape of Toledo is
mostly lowland tropical forest, with savanna and the higher elevation submontane forests present
as well (BERDS, 2010). And although it is the least developed region of Belize, it features some
of the country’s most pristine rainforests (e.g. Bladen Nature Reserve and Mayan Mountain
Reserve). This region is largely comprised of Maya villages, and the district’s small economy
relies heavily upon the agriculture produced by these communities (King et al., 1986).
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2.2 Ancient and Modern Maya Culture in Belize
Although scholars aren’t exactly sure when the Maya civilization began, discoveries of
Maya presence in Cuello, Belize have been carbon dated to approximately 2600 BC (Hammond
et al., 1976). By the year 1000 BC, sustained agricultural communities and complex societies had
begun to form, and the development of architecture and Maya script also occurred around this
time (McAnay, 1995). The Maya civilization extended from the southern states of Mexico
(Chiapas, Tabasco, Quintana Roo, Campeche, and Yucatan) to the northern region of Central
America including: Guatemala, Honduras, Belize, and a small section of El Salvador (Coe,
1966). During this time, their population numbered in the millions, and several Maya kingdoms
and small empires built elaborate palaces and temples and were scattered among the vast
territory (McAnay, 1995). The Maya people were connected to nature, and many of their gods
represented animals, often with anthropomorphic features. Among these, jaguars were seen as of
particular importance to the Maya. Jaguars constituted many of the Maya gods, representing
many different aspects life, from the underworld to vegetation and fertility (Benson, 1998).
Today’s Maya, although largely Christian due to the Spanish colonization of the region in
the 16th century, still hold many traditional values and practices (Graham, 2011). They spend
much of their day farming and hunting and have an intimate knowledge of the local flora and
fauna. Most of the food they consume is self-provided (Levasseur & Oliver, 2000), and they
even collect most of their medicine from the varying plants in neighboring forests (personal
observation). The Maya in southern Belize largely consist of two groups: Kekchi and Mopan.
Kekchi Maya are much more numerous in regional population, with approximately 900,000
people, while Mopan Maya consist of only 13,000. However, in Belize, both groups have
roughly the same population at approximately 11,000 (BPHC, 2010). Because of the vast
7

linguistic differences between the two languages, and the mixing of the two cultures, most Maya
in southern Belize are tri-lingual, speaking Kekchi, Mopan, and English (Wilk, 1991).
Maya communities are locally governed by the “Alcalde” system, where a leader is
chosen by majority vote every three years to govern the community (Wilk, 1991). However, in
recent years, village councils have been implemented in some villages to help delegate the power
and responsibility of the Alcalde. Overall, education is lacking in the Maya communities. Every
village has a primary school, but not all students are able to continue onwards to high school in
the district capital, Punta Gorda. As a result, many children are not afforded the opportunity to
seek traditional jobs outside of the community (personal observation).
Unsustainable agricultural practices (e.g. slash and burn agriculture) now characterize the
once sustainable agroforestry of Maya communities. New demands on Maya culture, mistrust of
government, and influence by foreign missionaries have all played a role in the decline of
sustainable agriculture (Steinberg, 1998). This results in a loss of mature, secondary forests, and
thus biodiversity as well. This mistrust of government has caused many Maya to lose interest in
long-term sustainable land practices (Steinberg, 1998). However, with the emergence of ecotourism, especially in our study village of Blue Creek, many Maya communities may begin to
see the renewed benefit of their previously sustainable agroforestry practices. This, in turn, could
help reduce the vast fragmentation between forests, and help pave the way for a more diverse
landscape (Levasseur & Oliver, 2000).
Given the current state of the landscape in the Maya region of Belize, to date, no studies
have used remote cameras to investigate the presence of large felids in the area. High levels of
forest fragmentation, human disturbance, and patches of high elevation habitat would suggest
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that this region is not optimal for large cats, particularly jaguars. However, recent studies
investigating jaguar presence in community dominated landscapes suggest that jaguars are
capable of living within the human matrix of fragmented forests (Figel, Duran, and Bray, 2011;
Monroy-Vilchis et al., 2009).

2.3 Jaguar History and Ecology
The jaguar is one of only two large felids in the Americas and the only living
representative of the genus Panthera in the new world (Guggisberg, 1975). Like most carnivores,
jaguar home ranges have seen a considerable reduction in size in some areas and have been
completely eliminated in others (Nowell and Jackson, 1996). The historic range of jaguars
covered a vast area from the southern United States to southern Argentina. The current range, as
estimated from data from over 35 jaguar experts in Zeller (2007), is estimated to be only 60% of
the jaguar’s historic range. Human-induced factors have largely been blamed for this decline,
namely habitat loss and fragmentation.
Jaguars are considered habitat generalists and are found in a wide range of varying
habitats including: tropical moist lowland forests, tropical moist montane forests, tropical dry
forests, pine oak forests, grasslands, and mangroves (Zeller, 2007). However, they are mostly
associated with large blocks of tropical lowland forests, given their large home ranges (Maffei et
al., 2004). Of the two large felids in the Americas, jaguars have shown more tolerance to living
in human dominated landscapes (Foster, Harmsen, and Doncaster, 2010), which could be
beneficial to their long-term success.
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Throughout most of the jaguar’s range, they coexist sympatrically with pumas. Due to
their similar size and physical characteristics, they are able to occupy much of the same habitat,
although pumas are often found at higher elevations (>1200m) as well (Monroy-Vilchis et al.,
2009). In some studies, jaguars and pumas have had differing hourly activity patterns, suggesting
temporal avoidance between the two felids (Monroy-Vilchis et al., 2009). In others, jaguars and
pumas shared the same nocturnal activity (Harmsen et al., 2009). Prey selection between the two
species sometimes overlaps, but each has different preferred prey: pacas (Agouti paca) and red
brocket deer (Mazama americana) for pumas and armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) and whitelipped peccaries (Tayassu pecari) for jaguars (Foster et al., 2010).
Although Foster et al. (2010) showed armadillos and white-lipped peccaries to be the
preferred jaguar prey, jaguars have been shown to consume a variety of other small and large
neotropical mammals including: paca, red brocket deer, collared peccary (Tayassu tajacu), tapir
(Tapirus bairdi), and white tail deer (Odocoileus truei) (Weckel, Giuliano, & Silver, 2006).
Jaguar prey selection has been correlated with geographic location, activity patterns, habitat type,
prey availability, and trail use (Weckel, Guilano, and Silver, 2006; Foster et al., 2010; Harmsen
et al., 2011), showing a large variability between studies.

2.4 Human-Jaguar Interactions and Conservation
As the human population continues to increase, as well as our use of natural resources,
natural habitats continue to shrink and become more fragmented. This results in many large
carnivores, including jaguars, competing with people for space and prey, which in turn, increases
the risk for human-jaguar conflicts. Although jaguars have shown some ability to adapt to human
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dominated landscapes, lack of natural prey species can result in jaguar depredation of livestock,
which can lead to retaliatory killings of jaguars by ranchers and indigenous communities
(Zimmermann, Walpole, & Leader-Williams, 2005).
Livestock depredation is the major source of human-jaguar conflict throughout its range,
and it can be attributed to three main factors: 1. Reduction of habitat and expansion of
agriculture and livestock ranching. 2. An increased number of wounded and desperate jaguars
due to increased hunter pressures by humans. 3. Increased numbers of jaguars in certain areas,
due to ending the international fur trade and organized hunting of jaguars (Hoogesteijn, 2010). In
the past, programs designed to replace livestock that had been killed by jaguars were met with
some success, but are not really viable for the long term, due to financial constraints (Sollmann,
Torres, & Silveira, 2008). In Amit et al. 2013, the mean value of lost livestock was $177 per
animal, with a range of $15 to $854. With the high cost of livestock compensation, providing
ranchers and indigenous peoples with the non-lethal methods (e.g. protective collars and electric
fences) needed to preemptively protect their livestock from jaguars could help prevent the need
for future retaliatory killings (Linnell et al, 2012).
With the vast majority of the jaguar’s range not being protected, the need for communitylead involvement in conservation remains a priority. Projects that have prioritized community
involvement in conservation have been largely more successful than projects that excluded the
local people (Horwich & Lyon, 2007). In Belize, the increase in ecotourism provides a
framework for Maya communities to economically benefit from practicing environmental
sustainability. The reduction of unsustainable agricultural practices can result in the renewed
growth of secondary forests, and preventing over-hunting of key game species can help sustain
current and future jaguar populations in the Maya region.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
3.1 Study Area
The study site covered a 25 𝑘𝑚2 area surrounding the village of Blue Creek- a Maya
village located in Belize’s southernmost district, Toledo (~16°12’01” N, 89°02’40” W). It is
approximately 27 kilometers northwest of Punta Gorda, Toledo District’s capital and largest
town, and is bordered by the Mayan Mountains and villages of Santa Cruz and San Antonio to
the north, Aguacate to the west, and the Agua Caliente Luha Wildlife Sanctuary to the south. The
major vegetation types are: submontane broadleaf forest (36%), lowland broadleaf forest (32%),
swamp/wetland (24%), and agriculture (8%) (BERDS, 2010). Elevation ranges from 20-430m.
Average daily temperature in the summer months is 30°C and 26°C in the winter months.
Average annual precipitation is 1908mm, with most of that occurring from July-December
(BERDS, 2010).
Blue Creek is home to approximately 300 residents of Mopan and Kekchi Maya heritage.
The primary occupation of male residents is farming, while the women mostly care for their
children and prepare meals. Men also frequently hunt several species around the village
including: pacas (Agouti pacas), deer (Odocoileus truei and Mazama Americana), and peccaries
(Tayassu pecari and Pecari tajacu), which are also important prey species for jaguars (Foster et
12

al., 2010). Many of these hunters use dogs to assist them in tracking game species. Other
sympatric carnivores including puma (Puma concolor), ocelot (Leopardus pardalis), margay
(Leopardus wiedii), and jaguarondi (Puma yagouaroundi) also inhabit the area (personal
observation).
Figure 3.1: Study Area Map of Blue Creek, Belize.
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3.2 Track Plotting
In May 2014, we surveyed the 25 𝑘𝑚2 study area for possible signs of jaguars based on
scats, tracks and recent kills. Due to the significant amount of rain, jaguar tracks were easily
identified in the muddied terrain. In Belize, jaguars and pumas are sympatric, so puma tracks
were excluded from consideration. Puma tracks have long-narrow toe pads, while jaguar pads are
larger and more round, which made them quick to differentiate. We searched for possible camera
locations using existing man-made and game trails throughout the study area. In some remote
areas, however, machetes were used to clear trails for camera stations. Potential camera sites
were rated based off of two criteria: location and jaguar signs, as used by Wallace et al. (2003).
Excellent sites included jaguar signs and optimal location, and good sites did not have jaguar
signs, but the location was optimal and signs of other terrestrial mammals were present. Poor
sites lacked both optimal location and jaguar signs and were not used as camera stations. Nine
‘excellent’ sites and six ‘good’ sites were chosen as camera stations for this study. The four
habitat types in the study area were also considered when choosing camera station locations, in
an attempt to sample the major vegetation types proportionally. The locations of the stations
were recorded using a handheld GPS (Garmin Oregon) and uploaded onto ArcGIS. These sites
were analyzed in ArcMap 10.2 and had an average distance of 1.1 km between camera stations,
with the furthest distance between two stations being 4 km. This spacing reduced the likelihood
of having gaps in the sampling area where jaguars would not be recorded.
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3.3 Camera Trapping
Camera trap data were collected across the study area in 12 locations, totaling 1200
camera trap days from May to August 2014. Originally 15 stations were present, but 3 had been
lost due to theft. Each station consisted of two cameras facing perpendicular to the trail for
optimal lateral viewing of passing animals. This allowed us to identify individual jaguars based
on unique spot patterns in their coats. The trail cameras used were IR motion activated
Browning Strikeforce and were left running 24 hours a day with a 30 second minimum time
delay between pictures to prevent multiple images of lingering individuals or herding species.
Images were stored digitally on SD cards, and cameras were checked twice during the study for
maintenance and image collection. Dates and timestamps were recorded for all captured
photographs. Jaguar activity patterns were recorded using timestamp data from camera traps.
Records were classified by hour to examine the hourly patterns of jaguar activity throughout the
day. Multiple photographs of the same individual on the same occasion were excluded to
preserve independent events.
Relative abundance index (RAI) was calculated as the number of independent
photographs acquired per 100 trap-days. Habitat use, with regards to major vegetation type, was
identified by calculating the RAI of jaguars for each habitat. We used the method suggested by
Neu et al. (1974), later used for jaguar habitat use (Scognamillo et al., 2003; Monroy-Vilchis et
al., 2009), to compare the observed occurrence of jaguars within the four habitat types of the
study area to the expected occurrence of jaguars based upon the size of each available habitat.
This method makes two assumptions: first, the animal must have an equal opportunity to select
any of the available habitats. And secondly, that all observations are independent and sampled in
an unbiased manner. Both of these assumptions were met, and a Chi-square analysis was
15

performed to determine which habitat types were used more or less frequently than expected. A
normalized jaguar detection was also calculated by identifying the number of independent jaguar
sightings per camera trap station in each habitat type (Fig. 4.1).

3.4 Social Methods
Human-jaguar interactions in Blue Creek were documented by interviewing village
residents. Our interviews targeted individuals in the village who were most knowledgeable about
wildlife in the area. In Blue Creek, men spend most of their time outdoors farming and hunting,
while women rarely leave the residential area of the village. Therefore, for this study, we
interviewed only men, as they were better at identifying jaguars and more likely to have
interactions with them. Every adult male head-of-household in the village was interviewed
except for two, who worked outside the village. All of the respondents were permanent residents
of Blue Creek and had lived there for at least 10 years.
The interviews consisted of three parts: personal background information, knowledge
and perception of jaguars, and human-jaguar interactions. The first section included questions on
the interviewee’s age, occupation, education level, family status, and cultural and religious
beliefs, while the second section contained basic ecological questions in addition to gauging the
interviewee’s attitude towards jaguars. Chi-square analyses were performed to identify the
correlation between respondents’ religious affiliation and education level with their perception of
jaguars. Date, time, location, and nature of the encounter data was recorded from respondents
who had seen a jaguar within the last two years. All interviews were conducted in English, and a
village representative was present to help translate into Mopan or Kekchi if needed. Respondents
16

were also tasked with identifying native cat species through provided photographs. If they were
not able to accurately identify the native species, then their interview data was not used for
analysis. Fifty men were originally interviewed, but two failed the species identification
requirement, leaving us with 48 total interviews.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
4.1 Camera Data
We obtained 28 independent photographs of jaguars, including seven individuals. Three
of the photographs could not be assigned to a specific individual. The RAI for jaguars was 2.8
independent photographs per 100 camera-trap days. Jaguars were found at seven of the 12
camera stations (Table 4.1), which covered all four of the major habitat types in the study area.
The highest number of captures at any one station was seven per 100 trap days. Five of the seven
individual jaguars were recorded at more than one station, and furthest distance traveled by any
one jaguar was 4782m. Habitat use did not correlate with the size of each habitat type, but there
was a significant difference in the use of habitat types in the study area (𝜒32 =12.511, P < 0.005).
Although the submontane broad-leaf forest (>300m elevation) was the largest habitat type in the
area, jaguars were rarely present there (11%) (Fig. 4.1). Jaguars were most commonly found in
lowland tropical broad-leaf forests (<100m elevation) (61%) and swamp (25%). There was only
one occurrence of a jaguar in the agricultural areas (3%).
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Figure 4.1. Normalized detection of jaguars was calculated as the number of independent photographs
per the number of camera stations in each habitat. Chi-square analysis showed that there was a
significant difference in the use of habitats in the study area (𝜒32 =12.511, P < 0.005).

Timestamps obtained from camera data revealed that jaguars were active mostly during
the day (89%) between the hours of 13:00-18:00 (Fig. 4.2). There were only three occurrences of
jaguar activity at night, and they were not specific to a particular camera station or habitat type.
Interestingly, camera stations that received the most daytime activity were located on high-traffic
trails frequently used by village residents. Sympatric pumas were also present in the study area
(n=5), but they were only active at night.
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Figure 4.2. Hourly variation of jaguar activity patterns in four hour increments in Blue Creek, Belize,
based on the number of independent photographic records per habitat type.

4.2 Social Data
The average age of respondents in Blue Creek (n=48) was 42 (SD=9.6, range 24-65).
Their primary occupation was farming (90%), tourist guide (6%), and government (police or
soldier) (4%). Nearly all respondents had seen a jaguar within the last two years (92%), and
many had seen jaguars on more than one occasion. Some respondents noted seeing pumas (14%),
but said they were rare in the area. A total of 71 jaguar sightings were recorded from 44
individuals. Most sightings occurred near the respondents’ farms (52%), but some were spotted
crossing roads (25%) or while the respondent was hunting further into the forest block (23%).
Perception of jaguars was largely positive. Although the vast majority of respondents had
noted seeing jaguars recently, there were very few negative interactions between jaguars and the
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residents of Blue Creek. Within the last few years, there had only been two occurrences of jaguar
attacks on residents’ livestock or dogs. The first attack occurred on a respondent’s dog while he
was hunting near his farm. The hunters of Blue Creek train their dogs to track game species to
aid them while hunting. On the second occasion, a jaguar entered the residential area of the
village at night and killed one of the respondent’s chickens. In both cases, the respondents killed
the suspected jaguar in retaliation. Despite these occurrences, although rare, perception of
jaguars still remained positive. The majority of respondents (88%) stated that they did not fear
jaguars living near the village, and only 4% stated that they would attempt to kill a jaguar on site.
Within the last 15 years, the village has gained access to a local high school, Julian Cho
Technical School. Prior to this, most village residents stopped their education after primary
school, which is located inside the village. Therefore, most of the respondents (73%) had only
completed primary school, while just (23%) of respondents had completed high school and (4%)
had a college education. Though, despite the lack of education, most respondents (81%)
understood the ecological importance of jaguars as a biological control for prey species, and they
were largely able to explain how an overpopulation of prey species was harmful for the
environment and also their farms. However, there was not a significant correlation between
education level and jaguar perception (P > 0.1).
There is also a strong connection between jaguars and Maya culture. Many gods in
ancient Maya religion were jaguars, and even today, jaguars are still seen as a sign of strength
and power among Mesoamerican communities (Benson, 1998). Although most of the
respondents identified themselves as Christian (75%), many still held traditional Maya beliefs,
such as using shaman as healers. Additionally, 90% of respondents believed that jaguars remain
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an important part of their culture. However, similarly to education level, there was no significant
correlation between religious affiliation and perception of jaguars (P > 0.5).
Blue Creek is a relatively unique Maya village due to the fact that it contains a biological
field station, which brings in hundreds of guests per year and considerable economic support.
The field station is owned by International Zoological Expedition (IZE) Belize and serves as an
eco-lodge for tourists, student groups, and researchers. It is locally managed by members of the
Blue Creek community, and many families economically benefit by working as cooks, tour
guides, and making crafts to sell to visitors. Therefore, nearly all respondents (94%) believed
that the presence of jaguars and other charismatic wildlife had a positive effect on the ecotourism of the village, and that the future conservation of these species and their habitat would be
beneficial to them.
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Table 4.1. Camera-trap capture rates of jaguars across 12 sampling stations from May-August 2014.

Station1

Habitat

Days

1

Submontane

100

0

0

0

3

Swamp

100

7

3

2

4

Swamp

100

5

4

2

5

Swamp

100

0

0

0

6

Agriculture

100

2

1

1

8

Submontane

100

6

3

1

9

Submontane

100

0

0

0

10

Lowland

100

12

4

2

11

Lowland

100

0

0

0

12

Lowland

100

20

7

3

13

Lowland

100

15

6

3

15

Submontane

100

0

0

0

Photographs

Independent

1. Camera stations: 2, 7, and 14 were lost due to theft and were not included.
2. Four individuals were recorded at multiple stations.
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Individuals 2

CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to document jaguar presence through the use of camera traps in the
Maya communities of southern Belize. Seven individual jaguars were identified in a study area
significantly smaller than a single jaguar’s home range (e.g. up to 40km2 in the tropical forests
of Belize, Rabinowitz & Nottingham, 1986; and up to 142km2 in the Pantanal region of Brazil,
Quigley & Crawshaw, 1991). The average distance of 1.1km between camera stations provided a
high capture probability for any permanent or transient jaguars in the area. Although the duration
of the study did not allow for us to identify which individual jaguars were permanent and
transient, the relatively high number of jaguars identified in this small rural community does
suggest significant overlapping of home ranges (as shown by Quigley & Crawshaw, 1991;
Harmsen et al., 2009).
Of the four major habitat types in the study area (submontane broad-leaf forest, lowland
broad-leaf forest, swamp, and agriculture), the lowland forest had the largest number of jaguar
sightings. Aside from being optimal jaguar habitat, lowland forest in Blue Creek also had the
highest availability of preferred jaguar prey species: armadillos (Dasypus novemicinctus),
peccaries (Tayassu pecari and Pecari tajacu), and deer (Mazama americana and Odocoileus
truei). Interestingly, the lowland forest also had the second highest rate of human activity, behind
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agriculture. There were five occasions in which cameras recorded humans and jaguars crossing
sampling stations within just minutes of each other.
Despite being the largest habitat type in the study area, the submontane forest had the
smallest normalized detections of jaguars per camera station (Fig. 4.1). This area contained less
human traffic, but also had fewer trails to traverse the rugged terrain. Preferred prey species and
water availability were scarce, and the few puma sightings occurred only in this region as well,
perhaps suggesting avoidance between the two cat species.
The swamp habitat provides an interesting example of how humans are influencing the
local landscape. Dividing the swamp and the lowland forest is an elevated road that travels from
Blue Creek to Santa Theresa. This road acts as a dam during the rainy season, and as a result, it
seasonally floods much of the designated swamp habitat - sometimes with depths of up to six
feet. Although the only barrier between the two habitats is a small dirt road, the difference in
jaguar and jaguar prey species detections was considerable. Of the preferred jaguar prey species
listed, only deer were present in the swamp habitat, and while jaguar detections were higher here
than in the submontane forest and agricultural areas, they were still considerably lower than in
the neighboring lowland forest.
The agricultural areas of Blue Creek only consisted of approximately 8% of the study
area. In order to proportionally distribute the cameras among the habitat types based on size, the
agriculture habitat received only one camera station. These areas mostly contained milpa farms
(multi-crop fields that are routinely slashed and burned) and milpa buffer zones on the edge of
other habitat types. The residents’ farms were randomly spread out in the study area among all
habitat types, which caused them to be difficult to survey. Many small mammal species,
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including preferred jaguar prey species, were present in these areas, perhaps lured by the
abundance of crops and fruit. Many local hunters stated that they frequently hunted on or near
their farms, because of the abundance of game species present.
Another note of interest in our findings is the similar hourly activity patterns of humans
and jaguars in the study area. While most previous studies have shown that jaguars are
predominantly active at night (Harmsen et al., 2009; Scognamillo et al., 2002; Nunez et al.,
2002; Maffei et al., 2002), the jaguars in this study were very rarely active at night. The majority
of jaguar sightings occurred between the hours of 13:00-18:00, coinciding with high human
activity around the village. Alternatively, preferred prey species were found to be mostly
nocturnal (except for deer), and neither jaguars nor prey species showed geographic variation in
their activity patterns. The diurnal jaguar activity patterns could potentially be attributed to
temporal avoidance of puma in the area or a change in hunting habits and prey selection, as two
kill sites were observed in which jaguars had eaten iguana during the day. Nevertheless, the
contrast in hourly activity patterns between the diurnal jaguars of Blue Creek and the nocturnal
jaguars in Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary (Harmsen et al., 2009) warrants further
investigation.
Although the human-jaguar conflict in this community was relatively low, it still poses a
risk to both jaguars and humans in the area. The lack of cattle is the likely cause of low conflict
numbers, but the smaller livestock and dogs present in this community remain critically
important to the wellbeing of village residents. Chickens are the largest source of meat for the
community, and dogs aid the men in hunting and tracking game species. The continued
education of residents on the importance of fencing in their free-ranging chickens and dogs could
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help prevent more attacks from happening in the future, thus also reducing the need for
retaliatory killings of jaguars.
Overall perception of jaguars from respondents of Blue Creek was largely positive, and
the combination of cultural, ecological, and economic importance of jaguars to the community
likely played a role in their perception. However, the majority of Maya communities do not have
enough eco-tourism to provide economic incentives to the village in return for supporting
environmental sustainability and conservation. Therefore, it would be interesting for future
studies to investigate how much of a role economic support plays in community jaguar
perception by also surveying Maya villages that do not have substantial eco-tourism.
Nonetheless, Blue Creek has shown the positive effects that eco-tourism can have on both the
local communities and the environment.
The Maya region of Southern Belize contains a mosaic of communities interwoven
among fragmented forests and protected areas. The Southern Belize Corridor (SBC), Panthera’s
least-cost jaguar corridor, runs through the southern edge of the Maya region. It begins
approximately 20km north of Punta Gorda, and runs south to the Belize – Guatemala border.
Currently, Blue Creek is not included in the designated corridor, but with the evidence of jaguar
presence documented by this study, the inclusion of Blue Creek and surrounding communities
into the SBC should be investigated.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION
The future of jaguars in Belize, and the Maya region specifically, will depend
upon the preservation of suitable habitat and ensuring adequate connectivity between
neighboring forests. Additionally, preventative measures taken by village residents to fence in
free-ranging animals will help reduce the risk of human-jaguar conflict and thus the need for
lethal persecution. With jaguars being found closer and closer to human settlements, the need for
community involvement in conservation efforts remains high. Economic incentives (e.g. ecotourism) have shown to have a positive effect on Blue Creek’s perception of jaguars; however,
investigation of other Maya communities is needed to develop a comprehensive jaguar
conservation plan for the region. Nevertheless, continuing education on the ecological
importance of jaguars for both the environment and communities, combined with communitybased conservation initiatives, can help secure the future preservation and stability of jaguar
populations in Southern Belize.
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Resident Survey

Background
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What is your age?
What is your occupation?
What is your educational background?
What is your religious affiliation?
Do you have children? If so, how many?

Jaguar Knowledge/Perceptions
6. Are you worried about jaguars living near the village?
7. Do you feel like jaguars are a danger to you, your family, or animals?
8. Do you feel like having jaguars around is beneficial to the environment?
9. Are jaguars important to your Maya culture?
10. Do you feel like jaguars are beneficial to the ecotourism of the village?
11. Are you able to distinguish jaguars from other native cat species? (photographs were
provided to test this)

Human-Jaguar Interactions
12. Have you seen any jaguars in the past two years?
13. Where have you seen them?
14. Do you hunt game species near the village?
15. Have you ever had a conflict with a jaguar?
16. Have you ever lost an animal from a jaguar?
17. Have you ever hunted or killed a jaguar?
18. If so, why?
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8.1: Jaguar in lowland tropical forest – camera 10.
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8.2: Jaguar in lowland tropical forest – camera 12a.
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8.3: Jaguar in swamp/wetland – camera 3.
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8.4: Jaguar in lowland forest – Camera 12b.
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